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At SAM LEVY'S 

Children's Fall Dresses ,
Lovely New Autumn Prints, Broadcloths, etc. 

Cleverly Designed - Well Made.

SPECIAL 
'Ages 2 to 14 $1.29 Another Good 

Line at $1.95

REGULATION

MIDDIES
Cut Pull, Finest Quality 
Collars, Cuffs to Match

$1.19 ACLES

100% WOOL

School Skirts
Beautifully Tailored 
Some With Pockets

$2.4$

Phoenix Children's Hosiery
. In Attractive New Fall Colors and Patterns

Big Assortment 25c-29c Pair

Misses' School and Street

DRESSES^
: Sizes -

Glorious New Fall Fabrics - Plaids and Stfipes 
Large New Shipment Received For School Opening

Yes, We Have Them  
MEN'S AND BOYS'

Marine Blue

Thoso Light Blue Slacks 
That Are So Popular No

ALL SIZES

$1.50$1.35

  BOYS' BLUE 
WOOL CHEVIOT

SLACKS
BIG 
VALUES...... $2.95
Zipper Jackets 

ro MATCH........$3.50
Aged 10 to 16 Years

Watch Your Children's Feet!
We fit them in All Widths. Don't ruin your child's feet by 

; improperly fitted shoes.

MISSES'
Black Calf
SPECIAL

Oxfords $2.45

design*. Guar- 
g wear. Smart 

Sizes 11 Vi to 3.

Girls' and Women's 
NEW FALL

SLACKS
Blaok, Bro 
Elk. All

'atent, Suede, 
and widthi,

$2.39 Pair
Boys' and Girls'

OXFORDS - SHOES
SLIPPERS!

Brown, Patent, Blaok Calf 
Exceptional Values

at $1.50 Pair

BOYS'
"Black Hawk"

Oxfords $2.25

Brown or Black 
Sizes 1iy2 to 3

Sturdy, Attractive Shoes 
made of solid leathers

1311-13
Sartori

Torranee

1311-1313 Sartori Torrance

Russ Columbo Victim of /Unloaded Gun'

NEWS FROM THE TESTING
KITCHEN 

A year of work In any teatlns

hut the, Homemakera' Hureuu work 
HUH been particularly fruitful. 
Take for Instance thin new recipe 
fur baked iiriiiu- whip. It's mar-
VelOlls!

Baked Prune Whip Angel Food
It nut only looks like angel food 

'  lint tastes like It.
!) esB white*
'/» teaspoon cream of tartar
Lemon juice '
% i-ilp sugar
1-3 teaspoon salt
I cup prim,- pulp
llfat IKK whites until frothy. 

Add rrt-ain of laitur unit heat un. 
til .stiff hut not dry. A.I.I leinun 
juice, sugar, ami sail to prune 
pulp. Mix well, add to beal.-n .'K* 
whites, anil folil lightly, four into 
an uiiKt-l loiul pan anil set In pun 
oi hut wiiter. Hake 15 minute* In 
a moderate oven (3Gu° I-'.). Cut 
from pan, nun Into serving dish, 
and serve warm with euutarij

like, one cup prune pulp.
Custard Sauce .

A wonderful sauce for any puil 
ding. 

8 VBK yolks"
teaspoon salt 

 A cup sugar 
2 or 3 cups milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Beat egg yolku, add sugar and 

alt, unil beat well. Add milk, 
ook slowly In double holler, Bttr- 

rlnK constantly until thick. Add 
vnnlllu when done. Chill and serve 
n warm prune whip.
Tin I un

does not devote all Its time to tin 
sweet thiiiHs In life, for here's i 
recipe for browned rice not brown 
rlci just ordinary white rice HO 
cooked that It acquires u rich, 
golden brown complexion. 

"Browned Rice
(irand with fowl or pot roast.
H cup rice
'2 tablesuoons oil
'/4 teaspoon salt
2 cups boiling water
Wash rice In sieve, with Cold 

water until water runs el 
Hi-own to golden color In oil. Add 
bulling witter, salt, und let holl 
Ki'iUly -uncovered for 20 minutes, 
or until dry. .Serves four.

Fur Hid In household problems, 
m-'iiii plunnliiK. or special recipes, 
.send In your request with a sclf- 
aildressed, stamped envelope to 
Julia l.m> WrlBht, director. Home- 
makers' HinvHll, Safeway Stores

entor, producer 

started his

Pocket Radios "" 
Enrich Youth

KEARNEV, Neb. (U.P.) 1 
radios, .made entirely by 
during candle-light hours, 
been put on the market he 
Paul tleshore, 
and distributor. 

Not' yet 20. Resho: 
venting career at an early age, 

building his first radio at 10. tie 
continued with his Inventive 

genius until now be has brought 
It to tho stage where It Is yielding 
profits.

For the past six months every 
ember of his family has been 

kept busy making the pocket 
radius, trying to keep up with the 
urders which come rolling In every 
day.

The tiny radio consists of u box. 
four by two Inches and about one 
Inch deep, with one dial on tin- 
face of It, a single earphone ami 

other cords, one. an aerial and 
the other the ground. The Inven 
tion Is a complete success. Heshore 

eft has engaged the medium of 
tlonal advertising In magazines, 
id has received many orders 
Jin all parts of the United 

States.
'hen the orders i 

fast, the boys In the f 
i-cesuury to stay u 
orklng on the radios 
"I came downstairs 

Ing," Paul's mother h.

Ruas Columbo, 26-year-old radio and motion picture sinter, was shot 
to death by the accidental discharge of an old Civil War cap and ball 
pistol. Above Is the pistol while on the right la Lanalng V. Brown, 
Hollywood photographer, friend of the crooner, who accidentally fired 

the fatal shot

saceful Tenneoc« District
-iV.IKP.VIi l.K 'I' 1 "'1 - <l'-l'->  

MUzrn, of 111- Seventh .'Ml HlH- 

,ie| west of So,ue,-v.llle In l-nv.'He

 ounly nr.- s.i pen.-efnl th:rt they

 e'l"<'."The'y Imve not rlei-led n din- 
itnbli- or appointed n deputy «l>''';

Itf In nioi-f limn n tlr-i-mln. f'an,l|. 
d:ilp.-> dlil not sw-l: the oiVlpcft , m!, 
year,

Torrance Herald Want-Ads 

reach more thsn 25,000 person, 

every Thursday. Read them . , Use 
them.

"Do you have any scout books?" This Is t.he~question 
that countless boys are asking in countless libraries boys 
who have already become scouts as well a's those who are 
looking forward to joining a troop. Some" of the books in 
the list below Are stories about Boy Scouts and others are
looks which will help a boy t 
>ecome a good scout. Ask f  
hese ait'.' your county ' library
ranch:
Hoy Scout Crusoes by Bflrrlt 

Boy Scouts of Hob's Hill-by 13u 
ton; Tioys of Hob's Hill by Burtoi 
Roy Scout and Other Stories for 
Hoys by Davis; -Wolf Patrol 
 'Inncmora; Don Strong, Americ 

by Heyliger: Hoy Scouts of Blrc 
nark Island by Holland; Boy 
Seouts .of Snow-Shoe L,odge by
Holland; Boy Scouts' Book 
rnmpfire Stories by Matlilevi 
'.oy Scouts' Hook of Stories
Mathlews; Hilltop Troop by Pli 
lay Scouta of Black Eagle Pat 
iy CJuiTk; In the Great Ap;

e'st by Schultz: Boys Scouts in
Wilderness by Scovllle; Ri 

n the Woods by Seton.
Troop One of the Labrador by 

.VnUacc; Building Strong Bodl 
>y Hutchlnson; First Aid for Bo 
iy Cole; Hoy Scout Song Boi 
>y Hoy Scouts of America: Boy 
icouts' Book or Plays by Cha 
lers; Hoy Scout Entertalnmei 
>y Lisle; Boy Scouts Beyond tho 
!eas by Baden-Powell; W 
icouts Can Do: More Games by 

Baden-Powell; Revised Handbook
 or Hoys by Boy Scouts of'Amer- 
:a; Sea Scout Manual by Boy 
icouts of .America; Boy Scouts' 
'earbook by Hoy Scouts of Amcr- 
;a; Hoy Scout and His Law by
 halmers.
Scout Jamboree Book; How 

look of Si-outingj by Scouting; 
lames and Recreational Methods 
'or Clubs. Camps and Scouts by 

Smith; Scout Law In Practice 
Oarey; Hoy Scouts' Hike Book a 
Camp Book by Cave; Indian Scout 
Talks by Kustman; Swimming and 
Water Safety by Boy Scouts of 

nerlcnf Boy, Scout Around the 
orld by Huld: Hobnails and 
- other by Lisle; Three, Hoy 
outs In Africa by Douglas: Hoy 
out In the Drizzly Country by 

)ouglus; Hoy Scouts' Life of Lln- 
by Tarbell; ,'Hoy Suout With 

Jyrd by Siplo.

Okay Now

me in too 
ily find It 
all night

Mrs. Evelyn Cracker, 19, Los An 
geles, who was pulled back Into a 
Seattle hotel - oom as she clung to 
a lith-storjr window ledge In an 

alleged suicide attempt,

radios completed and boxed ready 
for mailing-."

Paul' la a graduate ot Koaruey 
high school und hopes that profits 
reaped from "tho Bale of the radios 
will provide, the necessary llnunees

eleel i-leal ngln

Paris Styles
By MARY KNIGHT 

United Press, Staff Correspondent 
PARIS. (U.P.) Parlsjennes a iv 

getting American shoe conscious. 
They never realized before ho 
comfortable a foot icould be, given 
the proper space for toes to live 
iind breathe and have' their being!

the

rill her winter clothes accompanied 
by   a new line of America'n shoi 
on bar Kronen marinequlns. Tl 
h'mnneriulns admitted, after hou: 
df parading back and forth, that 
they were not even tired. 
Usually' after the first exhibition 
lasting only un hour o 
were ready to drop in their tracks. 

'One of * the smartest 
season's shoes coming fr 
auld countree and being worn in 
(lay Paree Is a pierced sued 
In dark green also comes in dark 
brown and black trimmed re 
spectively wtih green patent leath 
er, brown patent anil black kid  
w,orn with the new "relief knits" 
(and what a real relief tl 
from most that you see 
town) in the same colors.

The young Parlsiennes particu 
larly like the delicately curved bee 
of the American shoes, rather thai 

more straight und less attrac 
tive heel of the majority of h'rencl 
ihoes. Also the long vamp glvei 
he foot a more aristocratic line, 
vhldh these I'Vench maids am 
natrons find equally satisfactory.

TODAY'S FASHION TIP 
Parislennes becoming America! 

hoe conscious they like thi 
iellcutely curved blah-heel and tin 
linger vamp   comfortable am 
hlc.

Special Session 
Of Legislature To 

Be Called Soon
Stole Assumblymim John, T. 

tawlK. of San Pedro, asked the 
lenilil yesterday to express to the 
oters or this district his sincere 
ppreriutlmi, of their support in 
he recent primary. Rawls was 
< rented for the Democratic nomi- 
:UUm l>y the Epic candidate, Fred 
[eaves, but he thanks all those 
rha stood by him In the campaign.
According to Ilawls. It Is quite 

probable that a special session of 
state legislature will be culled

In th xt fe days slile
ployment and tax re 

lief measures.
HU statement followed a con 

ference Sunday with Assemblyman 
ncth H. Duwson, 22nd district, 
San l-'ranclsoo. Assfmblyman 
son visited Mr. Rawls, the lat- 
aald. Duwson told of recent 

conferences held In the northern 
state, and declared 

that a special session will be 
called at once, Rawls reported.

ull a special session has been 
eateii for several weeks past 
Assemblyman Rawls. Prime 

object of such a meeting of the 
legislature would be to promulgate 
new unemployment relief plans 
and appropriate more funds with 

hieh to flniince them. Another 
n moratorium and "Ill-day plan" 
ir payment ot taxes has also been 

advocated.

L. A. CLUB COMING
he Torranee Klwanls flub will 
.' as l hull- dinner guests next 

Monday evening a delegation from 
the Los Angeles Klwanls Club,
und u uoud

On Heple.ll
eting is expected.

'-'I th al i.-lllb

Provision Made 
For Employes In 

Welfare Offices

sonnel lists two field visitors at 
$140 a month each, onoi student 
visitor nt $100, one clnrfc^ at $13ft, 
one stenographer as" needed at   $4 
per day, two student visitors at 

,$3.20 per day, three clerks at $3.20 
per day, two typist-clerks nt $3.20 
lief day day, and' one stenographer 
at $3.20 per day. A total,of $8420 
was asked for salaries and -wages 
for this staff during'the. present 
year.., .   ' - . .-;

Provision also Is made In 
charities budget for unemployment 
relief district personnel to sc 
this d|strict,-tho total set-up being 
$50J1. Personnel for this unem 
ployment districts Is listed as fol 
lows: One district manager at 
$176, two -field visitors at $140 a 
month each, one student "visitor 
at $100, two clerks at $100 each, 
three student visitors' as needed 
at $3.50 a day, two typist-clerks 
as needed at $3.50 per day, 12 
student visitors at $3.20 per day, 
five clerks nt $3.20 per day, and 
seven typist-clerks at $3.20 per 
day. Total personnel is given 
as 3B.

By Request

i James (Socks) McDonough, who 
Los Angeles police declare Is a 
Chicago gangster, boards a train 
back to the mldwtstern city at 

the request of Dolice.

Can't Fool Us

*$MdalQff('f" FOR ALlMITCDTlMEONLY

siMMONS Beautyrest

A DAY

Sounds unreasonable, doesn't it? But this offer means 

exactly what it says  you can now own « Beautyrest Mat 

tress for the extremely low cost of a nickel a day.

Beautyrest Mattress, the choice of many of America's 

finest, wealthiest homes, can be easily yours under this 

economical plan. Just drop in at our store   select the 

color you prefer, from the many beautiful pastel shades, 

and you can start enjoying the comfort of sound, REFRESH 

ING SLEEP that adds beauty to face and figure.

Handsome 

new cabinet. 

Compact but 

pow erful. 

Glorious tone. 

Other Radios, $13.95 up

Used
Furniture 
Bargains!

A whole store 'full of truly 

amazing values in dependabl 
used furniture await you ii 

the STAR ANNEX, our used 

furniture department, tv

you're looking for Bargai 
you'll find plenty of th

, Authorized Dealers For

ELECTROLUX
Refrigerato 

$10.00 Down 30 Months 
to Pay!

gtar furniture
1273 Sartori, Torranee

PHONE 620 
"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"

We know if 
the disguise 
UM aroi 
don when he 

re cor

Wllejr Post despite 
The queer oontrap- 

>iu>d-the-world flyer wffl 
i he attempts a new »1U- 
rd In bin plane, the Win

Ole AU& »t Ql«nvl«w,

Torranee 444
FOR CLASSIFIED AD

SERVICE

The Most Economical Yet the Most "SURE-FIRE"
Method For Getting Results. No Matter What You

Want to Buy ... or Sell.

Use the

CLASSIFIED ADS
Published in the

TORRANCE HERALD - LOMITA NEWS 
_ and 
TRI-CITY SHOPPING NEWS

AT ONE COST


